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near the pole’s top by some other woodpecker, probably a Red-shafted Flicker. The hole was appar- 
ently regularly occupied at night as a roosting place. Tbe school children were excited about the 
t&d’s activities and watched it almost ddly throughout tbe winter until it left on February 24. This 
is the only occasion on which I have observed this bird of the coniferous forests seeking winter 
quarters at such a low altitude (457 feet) and on the desert. The occurrence somewhat parallels 
Moore’s record at Redlands, San Bernardino County, California (Condor, 45, 1943:233), and Cogs- 
well’s record at Alhambra, Los Angeles County (Pac. Coast Avif. No. 27, 1944:248) except that this 
bird was plainly no mere vagrant of a day. One wonders what it was that induced it to remain so 
long away from its usual mountain habitat.-EDMUND C. JAEGER, Riverside College, Riverside, Cali- 
fornia, Augwst 12,1947. 

More Records of the Wood Duck in Arizona.-For several years past the writer has con- 
Mently expected that the Wood Duck, Aix sponsa, would be authentically added to the avifauna of 
Arizona. During tbose years repeated oral reports have reached me, indicating occasional occurrences 
of the species. Those reports, however, while in the aggregate convincing to the writer, were often 
indirect or second-hand and could not be made the basis of a scientific record. In some instances they 
were quite sub-rosa, the birds having reportedly been taken by mistake during a hunting season in 
which they were on the protected list. After all, this species has not been known in Arizona, although 
it occurs east and west of us, and a considerable degree of unfamiliarity was to be expected. 

The most direct and convincing report reaching me was made by Mr. A. A. Nichol, a very com- 
petent observer. He reported a few years ago having seen at close range a male Wood Duck at or on 
the then new Parker Reservoir. Personally I never doubted this record, but the occurrence was in tbe 
boundary waters between California and Arizona, and was not reported. By recent letter, Mr. Nicbol 
has informed me that “It was on October 26, 1940, that I saw a.male Wood Duck sitting in a dead 
mesquite tree along the east shores of Parker Lake, just about fifteen miles south of Topock.” 

Now, in addition to two previously reported sight records-from Tucson by Anderson and An- 
derson (Condor, 49, 1947:89), and from Phoenix by Pulicb (Condor, 49, 1947: 131)-we have records 
from middle eastern Arizona: Game Ranger Al Wilson of Springerville, Apache County, on Janu- 
ary 12, 1947. “positively identified a pair on the Little Colorado River about a mile below Lyman 
Dam” ‘(letter to writer,- January 24, 1947). 

Somewhat later, Director Reid, of the State Game Department, wrote me that Ranger Wilson 
had secured a pair of Wood Ducks which would be presented to the University “if we were interested.” 
These specimens came into our possession bearing the date of January 6, 1947, taken on the Little 
Colorado River below Lyman Dam. Seeking to get the entire record straight, we next learned by 
letter from Mr. Wilson that be had first identified a pair of Wood Ducks in that location on Janu- 
ary 5, 1947, in the open season. Patrolling tbe area again on January 6, be found the pair (or (I pair), 
freshly killed, in possession of two Spanish-American youths (small boys). Making a deal with the 
boys, be secured the birds and bad them mounted in Alpine, Arizona. These came into our collection 
as stated, in March, 1947. The pair identified on January 12 was therefore the second pair for that 
locality within a week. 

Both are fine specimens, in full spring plumage. They are nos. 1527 and 1528 in tbe bird collection 
of the Department of Entomology and, Economic Z001Ogy.--CHARLES T. VORHIES, Univemity of 

Arizona, Tucson, Arizona, October 16,1947. 

Cerulean Warbler in tilifornia.---The junior author of this note was at the southeastern 
edge of Salton Sea, Imperial County, California, with his brother, Bruce E. Cardiff, on October 1, 
1947, when a strange warbler was collected. Subsequent examination of the bird with the senior author 
proved that it was an immature female Cerulean Warbler (Dendroica cerzrlea) . Search of tbe literature 
indicates that it is a new record for the state of California. The specimen is no. 329 in the Cardiff 
collection.-Wnsorr C. HANNA, Colton, California, and EUGENE E. CARDIFF, Bloomington, California, 
October 13,1947. 


